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ANOTHER TRAGEDY.tional. Alnsworth ational and the hours each day. The board of school PERSONAL MENTION.

be Weekly Chronicle. I nknoon Man Nloallnc a Klt
Fatally Injured.

The coroner was notified last night of
man having been found dead on a car

loaded with lumber at Celilo, and he
ordered Mr. Crandull. the undertaker.
to remove said body and prepare it for will be from 9 to 12 a. in. and 1 to 4 p
interment. An inquest wu held thiamin. School will begin on the first Mon

INDIAN BULLETS.

Hvrt Hlurcla. Near Moalar, Narrnwly
Kacapca Halns; Killed.

A tragedy was only averted near
Mosier last week by the bad aim of an
Indian, and it was really too close to be
comfortable to the intended victim."
Bert Sturgis, a hoy about 14 years old,
son of Dan Sturgis, was out hunting
cows in the afternoon, when a strange
Indian rode by and, after exchanging a
few words, rode away. Whcji aljout 150
feet distant ttie Indian suddenly drew a
heavy revolver and fired a
bullet at the boy, not waiting to see the
effect of his shot, but riding away as if
for life. The boy was equally as fleet
and ran homeward as fast as his horse
could go. Arrived at his father's an ex-

amination was made, and it was found
that two bullet holes had been made in

directors feel proud over the present
shape of the buildings and lielieve that
many will be pleasantly surprised. They
will lind !hat everv room, eleven alto-- 1

get her. has been papered, varnished and
cleaned, presenting a neat and attractive
annearance. The hours for insneetion

day in September.
Tha rortlanit liank I allure

Additional particulars of the failure of

the Portland Kinks are reported in The
Telegram last evening:

TtiA kuuttii f,f tliA ,irtliaaul Tsiun A-
Trust Company are in the neigh borhood
of IHOO.OOO, while the liabilities are
something over 00,000. The assets
will exceed tlie liabilities aliout '.'."lO.CMK)

or $200,000.

The liabilities of the Oregon National
bank are greater in proportion to the
assets than those of the Northwest Loan
& Trust Company.

The officers of the Northwest Loan A

Trust Company are: President, George
B. Markle ; t, H. Tbielsen ;

treasurer, J. L. Hartman ; secretary, W.
G. Dillingham. The paid-u- p capital is

250,OO0.

The officer of the Oregon National
bank are: President, George B. Mar-

kle; E. B. McFarland;
cashier, D. F. Sherman. The paid-u- p

capital is 1200,000.

The closing of the door of these banks
affects the finances of the county in the
most vital point. The Oregon National
bank was one of the depositories of the
county funds, and the whole collection
of the recent taxes ha been placed in

that bank bv Sheriff Kellv.
Charles A. Malarkey, county treas

urer, ttated that in ma opinion mere
is over 300,000 of the county money in
the Oregon National.

'Mr. Kelly ha paid me $423,000 in
round number and turned over some
countv warrants," said Treasurer --Wa-

larky. "Th total tax roll ia fl.243,000,
and I don't think the delinquent list
could exceed t240,000,for last year it was
only about 00,000. So I estimate that
the total tax collection for this year
must be fully $1,000,000, if not more.

"I have done my utmost to get thi
money out of the sheriff's bands, having
resorted to the courts on two occasion,
but was met with technical objections

each time which threw me out of court.
"I suggested to Mr. Kellywhen the

mortgage tax law was sustained by the
supreme court, that he pay over all

these collections directly to me and take
my receipt as county treasurer. But he

didn't do it, and I suppose the money is

in the closed bank. I feel that I have
done my duty."

Sheriff Kelly was seen this afternoon,
but absolutely refused to make any
statement for publication.

A Ball Conteat.

The Dalle base ball team will leave

this afternoon after the arrival of the
Regulator, for Goldendale, where they
will play a matched game with the
Goldendale nine. The Dalles team sel-

dom know defeat, and we have no doubt
but they will keep the honors they enjoy,

as champion.
Marveloua Kacape.

The fiendish ingenuity of things inani- -

j i .imate linns a very gooa example ia me
following, from the Goldendale Sentinel :

James Bnrgen, son of Thomas Bur- -

gen of Chamberlain Flat, had a close

call one day last week that resulted in a

marvelous escape from death. He was

on top of a load of hay and was unwind-

ing the lines from the upright stake in

front of the rack when the stake gave

wav and he fell forward on to the dou

bletrees, part of the load of hay falling

on top of him as the team started on a

dead run. In thi position he was

partly dragged and partly carried for

about two hundred yards, when lie
crawled on top of the tongue and from

thence on to one of the horses. Just
then and while the horse was bucking
vigorously, one wheel struck a rock and
the udden halt threw Mr. Burgen to
the ground. One wheel passed diago

nally over hi leg a little above the au
kle and over one arm. Then the rack

in some mysterious way tilted and the
whole load, rack and .all, fell on top of

him. His father and Mr. Stedham had
followed tho runaway tcaiu as fast as

possible, and as Mr. Stedham came up
to the wreck James crawled out and
started to catch the horses, which were

still running with the wagon attached
He bad gone only a little way when he
was compelled to desist. An examina-

tion allowed that beyond being bruised
at the place where the wheel passed

over him, Mr. Burgen was not other-

wise Injured and will soon bo as well as

ever. But it was a marvelous escape,

and those who saw the accident never
expected to see James come out of it
alive. The team finally ran up against
a fence, and neither tho team nor the
wagon were found injured in the least.

But the hay rack was nothing 'but a

mass of kindling wood.

Hucklt-D'- a Arnica ala.
The best ealve iu the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
.,!,,.. nl.auhnil Unild I'll llai II S.

corns, and nil skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guarantee! to give perfect satisfac-

tion, or money refunded. Pi ice 2.j cents

per Imjx. For sale by Snipe & Kill-

ers! v.

KlU.ty Dully,

Rev. Suti-litr- returned today.
J. W. Johnson left for Portland on the

"""""K t

A. M. Kelsay left for a short trip to
H"IIri-- r today.

F. J. I.udwi of Portland is registered
at the Umatilla house.

Mr. CoAtsworth and family left thi
ihorniiig for Trout Lake.

C. ii. McKinstrv, a former partner of
.B- - H",,,,i,"K,,on,,i"v T t,"'hi,'r '

'
yivesier. an o real- -

, ",r- -

t ... . Jt . ...
irom i, a norma and la visiting his
brother, W. K. Sylvester.

Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Young came up
from Portland on the Regulator yester-
day, returning this morning. These
ladies are great travelers and always
take with them their kodaks. They
have many hundreds of charming view
of natural scenery throughout Oregon
and Washington.

8aturday.

Rev. O. D. Tavlor and wife returned
from Portland today.

Miss Anna Roberts left for Hood River
by boat this morning.

Millard J. Lee, proprietor of the Canby
nurseries, is in the city.

Mr. N. Harris returned last night
front a short trip to the coast.

J. J. Cozart, a prominent horseman of
Grant county, came up lat night.

W. Lord returned to his sea side
summer residence at Long Beach today.

Mis Amy Angell of Endersby is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. T. Robertson.

C. II. Chandler cams up from Port-
land today, and will be the guest of C.
L. Phillip.

Amog Root and George Sellinger and
son of Mosier are in the city today on
fruit interests.

Sister Mary Alberta and friend re-

turned to Portland by steamer Regula-
tor this morning.

Mr. J. R. Warner of White Salmon
was in the city last night and returned
home this morning.

Miss Maie Atwater came down from
Sprague Thursday, and expects to again
make The Dalles her home.

A. J. McHaley returned last night
from Clackamas county. He left his
family in a mnch improved condition.

C. R. Bone arrived from Hood River
today. He state that if he can get a
party of five or more to visit Cloud Cap
tomorrow, he will pay all railway and
stage fare, hotel bills, etc., and take
what is left of $7.50 for each. ,

A party will go to the world's fair to-
morrow, as follows: E. Martin. C.
Clark, H. Lonsdale, G. C. Blakeley and
wife, H. S. Wilson and wile of Ine
Dalles, and Hon. G. W. Johnson and
wife of Dufur. They will leave thi af-

ternoon for Portland.
G. W. Johnston and daughter Lettie

Iaft yesterday for Dallas to be present at
the dving bedsideot Mrs. ueo. jonnston.
A tefezram received in this city last
evening states that Mrs. Johnston died
vesterdav afternoon, inends ol tne
family extend their sincerest sympathy

MonJny.

Mr. Frank La Mott i up from Port
land visiting friends.

Geo. Abbott, a wool merchant of San
Francisco, is in the city.

Grant May has entered upon a four
years' college course at Berkeley, CaJ.

News from Salem is to the effect that
Capt. Humprey is improving somewhat.

Mr. N. Harris returned from a short
trip to the seaside last Saturday evening.

Miss Minnie Freiman left on the after
noon train for a short visit in Portland.

T. P. Crum and party will go to the
Cascades tomorrow for a month out
ing.

Mis Lela Peary returned home Sat
urday after a visit of several weeks in
the valley.

Mrs. L. Booth departed for the Cascade
Locks this morning for a suort sojourn
at that delightful place.

The Misses Rintoul and Roberts have
srone to Hood River to attend the insti
tute which will be in session during the
week.

Miss Lida Johnson of went to
Hood River this morning to attend the
session of teacher' institute at that
place.

Conductor Fowler came up today at
tired in citizens clothes. Ho is taking a
short vacation and will visit friends. A

J. Borie is also taking in the city.
Mies Eva St. Clair Pollard, who has

been vinitinor Mr. W . D. Richards' fain
ily on for some weeks, returned
to her home in roruanu iaiuraay.

Master Walter French, eldest eon of
Mr. 1). M. French, who was taken to
Portland for treatments a great sufferer.
Shortly after arriving in the city his
right knee had to be lanced and a large
quantity of matter taken away. Satur-
day it was found necessary to perform a
like nneration on hi elbow and a re
moval of a large quantity of pus was
had. The young sufferer is in a precaii-o- u

condition, but strong hopes prevail
that he will pull through. The present
trouble is a result of rheumatic fover.

HOKN.

Near The Dalles, July 30th, 1803, to
the wife of T. A. Wilhelm, a son.

In this city, July 31st, 1803, to the
w ife of V. E. Adams, a daughter.

MAKlUfcl).
At. tlie Methodist Episcopal church,

July 2Sth, Mr. Charles Berry and Miss
lettie Putnam, Rev. J. W hisler, otli

dating.

Verdict or t'oroner'a Jury.

The body of Win. H. Tafle showed

slight bruises and cuts, euch as might
have been made by contm t w ith rocks

or drift, but there were no fractures.
The verdict of the jury was that Wm.

K. Title Wiia nco.ili'iitiiliy drowned from

a b tit c it Sunday, the '.lid Inst., while

coming from (irants to C'eiilo.

Portland Havings bank. There is no

doubt that at least the first two named

will soon resume, as it is universally
conceded there is plenty of capital be-

hind them and are reckoned among the a
best banks of the tnctroolis. The Com-

mercial National includes in its manage-
ment ex-(io- I. P. Thompson, and the
A inn worth National is a national dcos-ltor-

Hoth have renerve capital enough
to more than double upon depoaits. It
is not poNHihle for either of them to fail, a
and news of them will tomorrow reveal
some extraordinary demand which
caused temporary stiHpenHion.

Mumlny'a Dally

JiiHt 101 in the shade.
Kipe peaches are very plentiful in this

market and cheap at that.
Two wagon loads of green corn were

shipped to Portland last night by ex-

press.
The Goldendale base ball club was

victorious Saturday, vanquishing The
Dalles nine by a score of 32 to 20.

The Pacific express will take out
from this city about fifty sacks of green

corn for the Portland provision dealers.

The Institute meets this afternoon at
Hood River and will continue for a week.
A large number left The Dalles this
morning to attend it.

Messrs. Saltmarshe & Co. will ship
two cars of horses from their stock

yards tonight forMr. Henry Bland. He
takes them to Kansas.

The Antelope Herald tell of a man
who "shore" 70,000 pounds of wool this
spring. The shears nsed must have
Un of a very antique pattern.

Rev. Glazeir, of the Methodict

churches of Canyon City and John Day,

has abdicated from the pulpit and com-

menced teaming between these two
towns.

The merenry reuched 101" yesterday.
Daring the night the lowest point
reached was 00", which was about 5

o'clock this morning. Most of the night
was too warm to sleep comfortably.

The IkxIv of James Hogan, the com-

panion in misfortune of Wni. Taffe, was

found Saturday night near the U. P.

mess house about half way between The

Dalle and Celilo. So inquest was held.

The failnre to create excitement over

the suspension today of the First Na-

tional bank is unaccountable. No solu-

tion can be volunteered other than that
our citizens have an extraordinary
share of that most estimable quality,
good sense.

It is reported that the day passenger
trains w ill soon lie pulled off the road.

Also that the two passenger train runs
Itfttween Portland and The Dalles and
The Dalles and Umatilla are to be con-

solidated into one, thus dispensing with
an entire crew.

Indian Jim, an old time chief, died
near (ilisan's ranch, east of town, last
Thursday and was buried on Wallace's
ranch above town, on Friday. He was

blind and very aged, and had beeu

dying for a couple of years. Antelope
Herald.

No runs on the banks today, nor any-

thing suggesting it. A few depositors
this morning drew their funds from the
First National, which justified them in

closing to protect the balance of deposit-

ors. They have yet thousands of dol-

lars iu their vaults.
Henry Bland of Ulysses, Grant county,

Kan., who has been in this section sev-

eral weeks, will ship tonight a band of

horses which be purchased of Robert
Mays. Mr. Bland is a prominent citi-xe- n

of his Kansas home, and has been
a Icounty treasurer lor a long term oi

years.
The Mosier flume company have com

pleted their flume from Rock creek, a
distance of about 4,000 feet to a
tract of land on the farm of Milton

Harlan. It is proposed to plant this
ground to strswlierrie, and small fruits.
The incorporators are R. A. Power, Thos.
and Milton Harlan. The capacity ol the
flume in C.0O0 barrels a day.

Our Annual alr.

The annual fair of the second district
will bo held at this place on the 10th of

r and continue for five days. Our
people should leave nothing undone to
make this fair season the best and most
profitable to them, that has ever been
east of the mountains. The resources
for that accomplishment are better than

in any other part of the state. It ha

the blooded stock, agricultural, horti-

cultural and floral product that are
alway the admiration of all people, and

can be put on exhibit. No one should

neglect to put their shoulder to the
wh 1 that it nitty be made the glory of

the district.
Valuabla Mora Klltrd

Mr. James Benson, jr., a prosperous

farmer, met with a misfortune last
evening in the loss of a valuable horse.
Mr. Benson had driven his team to the
city mid unhitched and tied them to his
wagon, lu due time, after finishing his
business, he repaired to his wagon and
began hitching up hia team, w hen hi

1aO' chest nut stepped on a broken
bii'.rgy shaft which broke in two and the

sudden snap sprung it up with uch

force as to iienctrate the eroin so ns to

sever a Mood vessel, and the flow was

ho rapid lli.it the animal died iu a few;

minutes. The loss is severe, the horse

being valued at $1.VJ, r.nd aline imimal

in every respect. I

OUKMON

MXAL HUKVITIICM.

Frlday'a Hlly.
I the tM'w "'

hl,,Hl rl:l'l I"'"' "
What could I''": vh"K'

Ail I ilriid that

.f l. ul.iir tt'tll MYOII

hcurd i" tho land.
..i.o ., On ahi lined a car "I

.alii"""-"- . . .......I.
t ,wt lust mglll iroiu uieir ri.
il". . .....

,!..r l'arrott, who lost His leg some

L MtJu, ha J1"" recleved an artificial

, wiiU'ii tne ,y
Iiirv of Multnomah county

Lm Sheriff" Kelley roundly for certain
Lhod. of ofllce procedure.
F

,.ner Manager W. 8. Mullen, of the
I'wi,lc railroad, uiwi mesuay

Irtt.eru t V Ictoria, of heart trouble.
Igiven the liest definition

He laid it took him three
la griPl

k, jo fl hotter after he wa entirely
il

natron, tb Wycth tramp, was bound

ier to l" actum ' Kru- ...........'...I 41... .arm w un rnnwimrii lu ini-- c v,u n jjpry

Tlie funeral of W. K. latle takes place

din tlie Kpiscopal church at 5 o'clock

,ij afternoon. Mr. Tafl'e has many
lemlH in this city who extend their

Kmpathy to the liereaved parent.
A good opportunity 1b afforded to
ott who wish to go to the campmeet- -

v, .t White Salmon tomorrow and over
adnv. The Bttainboat company Jiave

itid the fure for hoth ways at 50 cent.
A certain debating society Is discussing
,r question as to which i the angrier
the husband wiio goes home and find

,,t dinner is not ready or tlie wife who
1 1 l,ut.u,l......il dinner reauy m w ..wno .iun.

lie not come nome. " iwnncu
:,t the debate will end in a draw.

It is reiiorted that one of the pronii-,e- nt

young men of thi cily has
purchased a beautiful residence

Vrqierty, ana it ts suggesteu wiai ne
WmdiiMTiipying It liimsell in me near
nnuira. However, wlietlier tiiat be the

or not, the buy is uggestive at any
Mo.

rxIiincroft rublishiug Company, o
k'hiago and San t ranciseo, are issuing a

Jrumplete and perfect reproduction of the
World s Columbian t.xpomtton in print
nd pictures, entitled "Hook of the
air." This is the only publication
hich pretends to cover the entire

yround in such a way as to do justice to
c great world's fair. The publication is

in twenty-fiv- e part of forty pages,
tamed be sold at f 1 a part. 1'agea are
hwelve bv sixteen lnche. We are in re
ceipt of part one. The work Is finely
liuHtrated.

A suit to recover (i,730 has been
brought aguinst v mans Bros, by the
Suckheet Tacking Co., of Astoria. This
tun, it is alleged, was advanced Winans
Era. for building Cnh wheels, but ow ing

I to tht lictit run of salmon tin year, not- -

siWntunding their efforts and a very
smruble location on tlie river, a eufli- -

cicnt amount was not earned to puy the
debt.

O. I). Taylor, indicted for larceny by
enilMixxlemeiit of $50,000, appeared in
person and by his counsel, General
Williams, before Jude Munly yester
day morning, and was allowed till the
beginning of the next term of the crim
inal court to plead. His bail was re-

duced from to 18,000, with K. II.
Mitchell and U. Williams as sureties,
and lie was released froiu the sheriff's
cuntodv.

Kuturiluy Dully.

On (.hmmiIhiiiI try mniiiitnlni,
That'll wlnw I wBiit to 1h',

Thtu wtntliir, wlifii tli" mcrrury
Ahlitm t ntni'ty tlirCTv

Fur wimp nwiwt ninlih'll
I'd wni lltwM, Noll ur Corn,

Ali'l Ht lixr ilaililv IrIiio anln
We d nturty the mimr.

I Julius Wiley picked the firBt mes of

tip tomatoes today.
The Union Iianking company, one ot

the Riunlleat of Portland hanks, bus-pnd- d

yesterday.
Tho Astorian'a Mergeiithaler has got

tlie d. t's, judging from the sierrated ap- -

imnince of the matter set op by it
The funeral of the late W. R. Taffe
a mU attendod last evening. The

twilight burial was very impressive,
Mr. Winans informs us that the suit

gaitiHt them is by a former partner of
tlie firm, and involves questions over a
final settlement.

A fellow who could not spare fl for a
newspaper sent fifty two-ce- nt stamps to
an eastern Yankee to know how to
tame beets. He not the answer to "take
hold of the top and pull."

The first shipment by the Earle Fruit
Co. will leave tonight at midnight for
Chicago, It will le one carload, prin
cipully peaches and plum. Mr. Mc

Ionald, the agent of the company, pro
pones to go to Mosier tomorrow to see to
tho shipment thero.

Hurry K redden killed a rattlesnake nt
tho edge of the river jiiHtWlow tlie I'ma
tula House yesterday, having twelve
rattles and a button. Iu presenco in
inch a place can only bo accounted for
'y its making a quick journey for at
lciiHt a mile, perhaps by water, as the
locality is covered every day by numer-
ous pedcHtrir.ns.

A private diHpatch received late this
afternoon Htutcs tluit three hanks cloneil
their doors today, the Commercial Na- -

morning.
The body was found in the east end of
coal car in a reclining position. The

car was loaded w ith heavy timber and
plank, the short ones being on the
bottom, and the long ones on top, thus
forming a recess or cave. The man wa
reclining in between the end gate and
the timber, and from all apcarance
the timber slid toward the end gate,
catching the man' head between a
heavy timber and the end gate, and then
sliding back again about two inches.

The only mean of determining hi
name was from a time book carried in
hi pocket, which contained the name of
Frank Anderson, and age about 30 year.

Dr. testimony was that he
found his skull crushed, sufficiently to
cause death in a few minute, and that
no other mark of violence existed about
hi person, and that the wound had ap-

parently been inflicted about 24 hours.
The coroner'i jury, consisting of

Messrs. E. P. FitzGerald, W. K. Garret-so- n,

J. K. Taige, C. F. Stephen, L
Nolan anil M. Mclnnis, returned in the
following verdict :

"We, the jury sworn to inquire into
the cause of death of the man found
dead on the U. P. car No. 0219, find

that he was killed while riding on
freight train No. 22, east-boun- by hav-

ing his head jammed between end gate
of car and some heavy square timbers
with which car was loaded, the timbers
and end gate ling thrown together by

the bumping of the cars.
"That hi name is unknown to ns,

except that a time book found npon his
person contains the name of Frank An-

derson, and his age about 30 years.
That no blame attaches to anyone for
his unfortunate death."

Tba Coming- - Tournafornt.

Invitations are out to all the volunteer
fire departments of Oregon, also those of
Goldendale and Vancouver, Wash., to
participate in our September tourna-
ment. The following committees are
named :

Invitation and printing C. C. Cooper,
Ad. Kellar, D. Dnfur.

Transportation H. Clough, H. Kuck,
II. Bill, F. Skibbe.

Reception and accommodation John
Crate, II. Mier, C. L. Phillips, W. II.
Locbhead.

Ball Geo. C. Thompson, John Crate,
E. Schutz, C. L. Phillip, J. S. Fieh,
H. Clough, Joe Worsley.

Parade Geo. C. Thompson, Geo.
Munger, L. Fayette, E. C. Pease.

Decoration and meeting room E.
Schutz, J. S. Fish, F. Faulkner, W. H.
Butts.

Races and tournament J. S. Fish,
Jno Crate, Joe Worsley, Matt Shoren,
J. Harper.

Executive H. J. Maier, E. Schutz,
C. L. Philips, A. Buchler, J. Fish.

Music Ed Williams, A. Bettinger, jr.,
J. Hampshire, F. Lemke.

Upon hearing of the acceptance of the
companies who will attend and the en-

tertainment which will be decided upon.
Tux Chkokicle will publish same for

the information of all who may want to

attend. There i no reason why the
event should not be the most cajoyable
of the kind for many years.

Oppoaed to tan Ilepeal.

Senator Peffer, the people' party
champion, was in Portland yeeterday,
leisurely en route to Washington for the
special session of congress. To a Tele

eraui reporter he said, among other
things:

"As to the policy of the present ad
ministration. I understand that two
proiiositions are to be submitted to con
gress as administration measures: First,
to repeal the Sherman silver law, and in
that way establish permanently a gold

basis lor our financial system : and
second, to revise the tariff along strictly
revenue line. Thia will include, as I
understand, a repeal of the present
sugar bounty law, which provide for

the payment of 2 cent a pound on
home-mad- e sugar directly to the manu
facturer, and to restore the old duty on

foreign sugar. I am directly opposed

to both of those proposition, and be-

lieve that the adoption of either of

them will wreck the democratic party

Tha Hody of TalTa round.

The body of W. R. Taffe was found
this morning floating in the river about
three miles above this city by one Han
sen. who was out bunting for it in i

boat, iu which was also a dog. The dog

first noticed it, and attracted his master's
attention by barking. It was then re-

covered, tho new telegraphed to his
parents, and an inquest held this after-

noon. The deceased had vest and pants

upon his person, in one ocket of which

was found his watch.

The School ICooma.

Tomorrow is inspection day at the

public schools of the city, and the jani-

tors of the several buildings will hold

themselves In readiness to show all visi-

tors through the buildings, who may

wish to inform themselves of the room

iu which their children spend so many

the opposite sides of a straw hat he was
wearing about an inch below the crown.
The Indian was a stranger, as the boy is
familiar with the faces of those living
near home. This is the second attempt
made by Indians to kill a boy in the
vicinity of The Dalles. A third attempt
may be successful.

' The Hchool Kooma.

A large number of people availed
themselves of the opportunity presented
Saturday of visiting the various school
room of the city. A reporter of Thb
Ciironici-- e found them in probably the
best shape they have ever been. Eleven
rooms altogether are newly papered
with an attractive pattern, the floors
oiled, the desks varnished, the ceilings)
painted, the blackboards freshly coated,
and it is safe to say that when the pupils
assemble at the fall term they will
scarcely recognize their old haunts.
Many parents expressed themselves
agreeably surprised at the excellent and
painstaking work done by the school
directors, and Janitor Win. Glasiua
comes in for a fair share of praise for
having so neatly papered all the rooms,
as lie does not claim to be a professional
paper hanger.

Counterfeit Half Uollara.

We were shown a counterfeit half dol
lar which is so fine a piece of workman
ship that unless one is on the lookout,
is liable to be loaded. The half we caw
was of an 1S92 imprint, and one defect
noticeable is on the milling edge, which
is imperfect in one place. It is also a
trifle light in weight. The ring of the
metal is fair, and would not particu
larly arouse suspicion of its genuine
ness, look out tor tne queer.

CS. L. . CABKE3.

Stricken Down with Mart Disease.
Vr. Mile JHedieal Co., 7 Aart, Jn4.

OENTtEjn-s- : I feel ft my dnty, as well aa teteagure. to publish, unsolicited, to the world Um
beneiii received from Da. Miixa- - Hctobtiv
fttMcotie. 1 "rickeu down Willi Heart
MHum anailflcompiicuiiona.arapia puise vary
Ina from 90 to 140 beata per minute, a chok Ins OS
burauig sensation in Ilia wind pipe, opprenioa

THOUSANDS
irlon of the heart and below lower rib, pain in the
amu, ahortnesa of breath, Bleeplettueea, weaknedi
and reneral debility. The arteries in my neck
would throb violently, the tbTobbinRof my heart
could be beard across a large room and would
hake my whole body. I wo to nervous that I

could not bold my hand steady. M hatm
amder the tmstmaiw of omtnmnl pAMaantona,
mnit have takrrt gallon of eattnt SasrlieiiM
arUtomi r Irmst benrflt. A friend recom-
mended your remedies. Hhe was cured bj Ur.
Milea' reme.hu Ibavetakeu - httireo butllra of your New fTT II U 1 fjHeart Cure and two knlllea W a a
Nervine. My pulue la normal, I nave no mora
vlo um thnibbinu or the ncart. i am a will mam.
1 aincerely recommend everyone wfihaympuima
of Heart lilaeHae to iuko iff. iHr
Mwm KmmiIIm mnit bo cured.

ovmm city, Kau. L. h. Cashes.
SOLD ON POSITIVE QUARANTCK.

TRY DR. MILES' PIlLS, 50 DOSES 23 CT3L

SOLD BT BLAKKLKY 1IOCOHTOW.

ONE DAY CURE

HAT TEES
GOO
5T thT-pS- J

vi tec--
vi :(sf

OW.R, MF'G CS FCfTLAND.O

For Hale by S"li klnt-raly--

Pito i llemeily for ritrh i Ilia
Hot, Kak'( t I an.! li"spi'r.

C3EI
tr. y Irui'k'Ut or ent by until.

(DC. U. I. liLUUlOlO, VraUTtn, l'sW


